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This weeks Police Blotter

Criminal of the week:

Internet police arrest man for watching child porn: Columbus,Ohio, on May 31, at 3 p.m.,
theFranklinCounty, Internet Crimes against Children Task Force, stormed in a house onEureka
Avenue, and busted Robert Maring and took his computer and other evidence that indicated
that he was in possession of and peddling explicit sexual material that involved the underage.
Cops said he admitted that the stuff was his and they hauled his butt off to jail. Good! Another
one bites the dust.

Akron Ohio

Police bust crack head passenger for possession during traffic stop: On June 4, around 7:23
a.m., Warren J McCray Jr., was riding with some dude onBigelow Street, and the cops pulled
them over. They found some rocks and a pipe and they charged ol’ boy with Drug Abuse of
Crack.Warren was a passenger in a vehicle stopped for a traffic stop. He needs to watch who
he’s riding with.

Onjela over on Gale Street, got a knife and stabbed Reuben: On June 4, Onjela J Simmons, 23,
was charged with Felonious Assault. Officers were called to a house on Gale Street, in
reference to big a fight between a man and his woman. When officers arrived, they found Onjela
and Reuben Lockett had gotten into a physical fight several times. Mr. Reuben was taken to a
near by hospital and treated.
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Sondra fired 3 shots warning Charity to back off: On June 4, Sondra Minor, 38, of Beardsley
Avenue., was charged with carrying a Concealed Weapon, Discharging a Firearm and
Aggravated Menacing. Sondra fired 3 shots at the ground close to Charity White during at fight
in a house in the 800 block ofBeardsley Street. The cop’s hauledSandy’s behind off to jail.
Now let Ms. Hot Head shoot at that!

A dude named Shawn was busted for making meth: On June 4, Shawn Husk, 33, who lives
onStanton Avenue, was charged with Possession of Meth, Illegal Manufacture of
Methamphetamine, Illegal Assembly, and Possession of Drug Paraphernalia. Shawn was found
to be in possession of items for manufacturing meth at325 Stanton Ave. The cop’s said that
Shawn won’t smoke no mo!

Thieves broke in and stole a 51’ TV: On June 4, a call was received from some angry folks in
the 100 block ofChittenden Street, reporting that around 12:15p.m., some thieving butts broke in
their house, entering through a side window and ransacked the house and stole their 51 inch
TV, some jewelry and some other stuff. Cops are looking for Mr. Strong and his gang. If you
know something, say something and tell on these punks. Call Crime Stoppers: at 330-434-2677
and get paid.

Damn! These fools stole the copper pipes “and” the hot water tank: On June 4, at 11:23 p.m.,
some thieves forced their way into the back door of a vacant house on East Avenue, and not
only did these bastards steal all the copper plumbing, but they even took the water heater. If
these thugs are that damn strong they can get a job moving stuff!

Crack heads are now breaking into the junk yards: On June 4, shortly after 5 p.m., some
thieving crack heads broke into the City Scrap Yard over onWest Wilbeth Road, and stole a
whole lot of their stuff. The scrap yard’s owner said the rogues entered through a secured,
fenced-in yard and took all kinds of miscellaneous aluminum. A camera showed that it was
three White dudes who made the heist. I think these junk yard owners who buy the cooper and
aluminum will now start taking photos of who sold them what and get some ID. But, as the old
saying goes, “a dog that will bring a bone will carry a bone.” Ya’ll look out!
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The cops busted ol’ thieving butt Traci for stealing $11.00: On June 4, around 5:50 p.m., a call
in the 500 block of Talbot Avenue, reported that Traci Howard came in their house and stole $
11.00 and only who knows what else. The folks said that she entered their home without
permission and stole the cash. The cops arrested Traci DJ Howard for theft and breaking and
entering.

Rogues break in house on East Ave. and steal tools: On June 4, some angry home remodelers
who are working on a house in the 1600 block of East Avenue, called and reported that
between the hours of 7 and 3: p.m., some fools had forced entry into vacant house that they are
working on and stole a construction light, misc copper pipes, some tools and other stuff. It
could have been some of the hirered hands. I keep telling folks, that cheap labor ain’t good, and
good labor ain’t cheap. Ya’ll need to watch who you hire!

Ol’ thieving Mike is charged with stealing a lady’s pocketbook: On June 4, a 30 year-old Michael
Willoughby was charged with stealing a lady’s pocketbook, her keys and other stuff that was in
her purse. The police said that Michael, who lives onKling Street, was charged with Theft,
because he stole the victim's purse which contained personal property belonging to the victim.
Ya’ll can his kiss butt good bye!

Columbus Ohio

Tiffany’s let Mark sleep over and he stole all her cool stuff: On June 2, around 9 a.m., a very
pissed-off Tiffany Williams called and reported that Markale Lundry, who she had let sleep over
and that she had given him her house keys, stole her laptop, a camera, some jewelry and some
other stuff. Miss Tiff said that this rotten dog did leave her keys on the counter when he left.
Ya’ll got to watch who you like and know how they roll!

Some thug over on East 19th Street shot Ronald: On June 2, around 1:30 p.m., Ronald Hager
was shot by some chump who just walked up to his car on East 19 th . Street, and tried to rob
him. Ron said that ol’ boy reached for his front door and fired a shot that hit him. Ron was taken
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to a near by hospital in stable condition.

Clayton and his friend Mike were sitting his car smoking and got shot at: On June 3, at 1:32
a.m., Clayton Johnson and his friend Mike Taylor were parked and sitting in his car over
onMorse Ravine Drive, when some fool walked up and just opened fired on them for no reason.
Clay said that he put the peddle to metal and took off, but he crashed into some folk’s house but
nobody was hurt.

Thugs shot Diallo in his leg while he was leaving the after hour joint:

On June 3, around 3:23 a.m., Diallo Hill got into a lil’ scrape with some thugs in an after hour
joint over on North Plaza Drive, and when he was leaving the club and walking through the
parking lot the punks shot him in his damn leg. “D’ was transported to an area hospital and
treated. Ya’ll watch out after arguing with some of these chumps in a club.
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